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Home for the Holidays
This holiday season, we find ourselves
mostly at home. Instead of feeling like we
are missing out, let’s embrace all things cozy
and snuggle up for our best holidays yet!

WHITE MOUNTAIN
HOLIDAY DOORS
PUZZLE

Family game nights by the fire make
my heart so full!
NortonsUSA.com

KIDS PAJAMAS
Custom kid PJs are
always the cutest.
TheImprintery.com

CHOCOLATE
CROISSANTS

A box of these pillowy,
soft pastries will have everyone
in your home smiling.
DiscoverAmbrosia.com

Erin Vondra is a
Realtor, Interior

TALL SILO MUG SET

Design Consul-

Handcrafted mugs to fill with
coffee + eggnog + cinnamon.
FarmhousePottery.com

tant, lifestyle
writer, and,
most proudly,
a mom living in
Barrington Hills.

MERCURY CANDLE
HOLDER
A grouping of these mercury
glass candles on the mantel
would be magical at night.
ShopAngelina.com
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PENDLETON
ROLL-UP
BLANKET

Stay warm on the road or at
home.
NortonsUSA.com

Quintessential Barrington | QB ar r ing ton .com

Raised in North
Barrington, she
loves helping clients find their dream
home in the town she so dearly loves.
Find her on Instagram @imperfectpolish.
Contact her at erin.vondra@gmail.com
or visit erinvondra.com for your home
sale and design needs.

Home for the Holidays

BAREFOOT
DREAMS BLANKET

Everyone will fight over this one,
but it is obviously Mom’s.
BarefootDreams.com

SOUL OF THE HOME

No more scrolling for inspiration, this book
provides all you need!
Barnes & Noble

CASHMERE SET
Cashmere from head to
toe is heaven.
NakedCashmere.com

HOLIDAY BOX

An entire box to warm up
your home and your spirit.
KateMarkerHome.com

HOLIDAY GLASSWARE

COZY ROBE

The softest robe that is perfect
for pajama days.
LLBean.com

VINCE MEN’S SLIPPER

Dress up your holiday table.
NortonsUSA.com

Even he likes to feel cozy, I love how this
pair is convertible.
Nordstrom Rack

BOUCLE
SOFA

This sofa screams
“snuggle here”.
Smithe.com
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PICNIC BASKET

Carry your items to Grandma’s in this basket.
NortonsUSA.com

